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neyer mutton. In that* cellarleas, iceleas hai
let, where the heat.shimmers wimpliug ov
the prsirie ruade one sasick, and the mercui
freely diaported itacif up to 100 in the shad
ieat must be conr4umed at once, or flot at a]
The lrolicsorne calf of the dawn, therefore, wi
often tte veal of a ý cote of famnilies at noon, a
though we slways mauaged to preserve ours, 1
a preliinnry cooking, until night. On au(
rare days I made a sort of fête. 1 brought oi
my fineat uapery sud laid the table myseif wi'
such trusil luxuries as 1 had in the wsy of il,
snd china. 1 even dèspoil, d my adored verbet
bed, and robbed the cypres8 vines of some4
their burnng stars., senditug Amanda out up<
the prairie to select the most graceftul grassesa
mix with thein, njuch to that demoi8elle's sui
prise, ber first irnpremsissi being that we wreathe
orirselves with thent and sang a sort of If
Baccio chorus during our unwonted fpast. The
when ail was doue, the vegetables ready to b
" dished,'" the roasat criapiug lu the oven, th
custarda Iuke-warming in a basin of tepid watei
sud S. looked for each mionient, Ainanda snd
would arm ourselves with towels and rage abou
the " Iore-room"' like manios escaped froi
their cage, slapping, banging, tili murdeîed flie
lay about us in piles, aud the atmo4jshere was R
clear as that of insect-breeding prairies can eve
hope to be. Then S. would corne ini with evefresh delight at my fittie banquet, ansd wé wouli
dine, forgeting for a tiny season titut " draii
backs" exiated.

One day this programme had beeu carried ou
sîrnoat to completion. The raging of twi
maniaca had been erformed to the sati8factioi
of the actresses and the annihilation of inoat o
the audience. I heard S.'s step at the gate
Juat theni, fancying a peculiar and d agîifican
odor from the kitchen., 1 rusbed out to discovei
the cause. S., too, upon eutering, noticed tht
odor of a few dropa (of spilled gravy snd dives
directly siown iuto the kitcesuafter me.1
opened the oven door sui gract-fully invited hini
to "aniff." He âuiffed once, twice ; theri
aniffed no more! Chas was letloose inth
banquet.hall. Theuce camne the souud of heavypoundingthen acrash. It sounded asif althe
china i the universe, as if the Celestial Empire,
the flowery ltiigdom itself, tottered to ita fali,
and felu. Inro chaoa we rushed, to aee my
pretty fête dissolved like the baselesa fabric ofa
dreant, sud my white table.cloth disappeariu1into the horizon like white salis upon trackless
aea. l"Ingerssoll'a colt !" was our rueful trio.

MARGARET BERTHA WRIGHT.

LAGER BEEJe.
I hav finally corne to the conclusion that lager

heer asas beverage i8 not iutoxicating.
I hav been told so by s German wtio drank it

ail Lite long, just to try the experiment, -and
wss obiiged to go home sober iu the nsoruing.
1 hav seen this saine man drink eiglhteen glasses,
and if he wus drusuk it waa in Gernuan, and no.
body could understand it.

It i. proper enuf te state that this man kept
a lager beer sabots, and could hav no object in
stating what waa flot trictly thus.

1 believed hinu to the full extent of my ability.
1 neyer drank but three glaws of lager lunrny
]if-, and that nmade my head ontwiat as tho it
watt hung on the eud of a string, but 1 was told
it was owing to ruy bile being out of pîlace ; sud
I thot it was iso, for 1 neyer biled over wus thon
1 did wheu 1 got honme that nite. My wift, thot
1 wau golu to die, snd 1 wa.4 sfraid I shouldn't.

O, how aick 1 wuz. Fuurteen yearë ago, and
I can taste it now.

I neyer had so much experience in an short a

If lager beer àa not intoxicating it used me
nîighty inean, that I kuow.

Sil1hurdly think that luger beer is intoxi.ctnfor 1 have been told nansd I arn ro.bbyteonly man who ever drunk eny Jeu
Ia liver was not plumb.

I don't want te say anything againat sa harm.
leus temperau ce beverage,'but if ever 1 drink any
more, it wiil b. with mi bands tied behind aud
mi rnouth pried open.-Jo8h Bsllings.

VARIETIES.
Â GOOD tory la told of a Quaker volunteer

who waa in a Virginia skirmiah. Coming in
pretty close quartera with a Southerner, he re-
marked, "Friand, it'a unfortunate, but thee

OURI CHESS COL UNN.

Al comsmunicatios ntended for thia Colunu sboaldb. adreusd tute .Ch". Edîtor, CANADIAN ILLtIB.
rirRaTZ NaWs, Montreal.

W. H., St. Lous.-Lsuter reoelved. Thanka.

TEE GRAND VIENNA TOURNEY.
Tlh. latest score. of the leading playsrs lu ths VienneTonrney, wbich w. wsrs seabled fo publisb ln ourColumn lest week, wers very lutereeting, snd no doubtblgrhly gratlfylng tu a very large xamber of amateurs

en thîs aide of ths A"tlitl.
0aPl. Mackenzie, whe s amne otaudafir&t, la welknnwu to many ln Moatreal and his plissant andI cour-teous basting durlng bis sojeuru la Ibis olty, tvo ortbreYears ago, independeur of bis well known abil,wll] lead bis friende tu hope that h. may be euabled tumalutalu, to thse close of the great coateet, bia fornoat

position.
Chesaplayera wbo are willing to undertakre a pasageacrme. h greatocosa lu order tu enter the liste wltb theatrongest oppenents that are tu b. fonnd sinongEstro.

peau rtlons, des.,. unr admiration. if for thef enter-
pris abue.

The foliowing fronatu2rf, >eld andI Paras, culletIfron Vienunasud Berlin impers, will b. r.ad witb Inter-
et:-

Ou the eveniug of the 9th the Vieuna Choss Clubgave a banquet lu honor of the parttolpauta la lbeTounameut sud the gueseaaItbe '* Hotel Mestopol, "which was ver>' aulmated Bsrou Rothschild, the Pr.-aidant of the Club, preslded, sud the commiltee, wlthBaron Kolisch at It& head, exerted itself tu give s hilar-loue andI sociable toue to the gatherlug, sc that sonostraugers sud realdenta became frienda. Aster the fifthcourse Baron Rotbschild aroae and propoped a toast tuthe Emperor lnaua appropriats speech, la whlch bcenm-mnicalad iW the guesta preseut that the Emperor badpreseuted Wu the dIrecter. of the cheas club 2,OUO guIdonas an houorsry prize of tbe International Cheats Tour-usmaut. Theu Dr. Lîharalk offered a toast tu thetorelgu gues, amoug whom were tb. presîdeats ofcheus clubs of usauy continental cities. Zukertort re-sponded, sud, la turn, offéred a toaet tu the Viena ChseClub. Dr. Metner toasted tbe president ot the coin-mittee, Baron Kollsch, sud Koliscb, lu reiuru, prsposeds toast tb e " Matadors" of the chà. board-Steinitz,
Blackburne sud Znkertort. May serions sud humor-ous toasts followed, among wbicb an spotheosis ofchessansd Its international obaracter, by Rtter. v.Gompers, aroused stormy applause.

The usuailloeat donation of 1,000 florins (5,000 ft.) bytb. Nusperor tu the Touruameut fund, bas enahiest thecommitea W muncrease the amount of the pria... The>'
are uow as toilows:

Firat prlae-Emperor's prlze-2,000 6i. sud 1,000 fr.-
6000 fr.

Second prize-2,500 fr.
Third prîae-ý1,20 fr.
Fourtb prise-800fr.
Fiftlsprise- 600 fr.
Slxtb prize-.400 fr.
Special prize tu the player maki.sg tb. best scoreagalust the tbree fIrat prise wlnuers. 1,200 fr.

CHERS.
VizNNA, June 10,-The cheas touruameat during thepuat veek bas biadisastroasfoteb Ânries. ohan.pion Mackenzie, he le.lag tW Mass.u d Bird, andI oalydravlug agaluat Ware and Panul»a. Masos improvedlhlm position and nov Iliesfâr second place. 'Ware beatHenby la excellent style to-day. Steinita liass witb ascore of 18; Mauon and Wiuamar fljov vilt 17 each ;Mackenzie sud Zukertort, 15J esch; Englisch, 15;Blackburne, 14j; Ware, 8:-ontareai Gasette, Jane 12.

PROBLEM No. 385.
By KNul Kondalik, Prague.

BLACK.

Wbite Wo play' sud mate in Cree noves.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 383.
Whit..

I. to K Kteoq
2. Maies aSe.

BIsck.
1Au>

GAME 3t5'Tn.
VIENNA TONRNEY.

Pis> est ln hp fir>t round of tb. Vienae,înteruationi.l
Tourne>', May 10 1882.

Ruay Lopea.
Wht.-Captalu Maekenzle.) Black.-<Herr Winawer.)

1. PloK4
2.ttoKXB 3
3 B toKt 5
4. PtoQ 4
5. tjastlea
6. p toK5
7. R to K bq
8. Kt takes P
9. Q take's Kt

10. Kt tu B 3
il. Q te K 4
12. B t0 Q i
13. B tuR 6
14. Q R uQ sq (f)
15. Q tu B 3
M6. P takes P ea passnt
17. B L, B4<(h)
18. K to B oq
19 B tuKI3(i)
20. P tu Kt.(j)

1. Pt10K 4
2. KtoQ B3
3. Ktte B 3 (a)
4. P takes P
5. 13 to K 2 (b)
6. Kt te K
7. Kt f0 B 4 (c)
8. Kt takS..Kt
9. Castles

10. Kt te K 3 (d)
Sl1. Pto Q B3(e)

12. p t K Kt 3
13. R to K pq
11. Po K B 4
15. P teOQ 4<(g)
16. B takes P
17. B takeaPseh
18. y teoR 4
19. Qtakes B

20. Q toB .q (k)

21.x KtoKt 2
M2 Q akes B
23. R to K R sq
24. R teQ 6
25. Q 1OQ3
26.KXteosq
27. Rio Q8ceh
28. Q to Q (1)
29. R te Kt sq
30. R to Kt 8 Ch (a)
31. Q takes Q

21. B takes p
SM. K to R sq
23. RtoK2
24. p toB 5
2i. p to B 6cab
go. Q te B84
27. K toKt 2
28QCo KtI4
29. QtCOQ B 4<5.b)
30. X takes a

Relsis

THE COUKS FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ras becomne a HOUSEHOLD WORD in the land, snd lae
HOU$SEHOLD 1NECESSTY

lu ev r anly where Econorny and Heali are studied.Iti sed for raising ail kinds of Bread, Roll, l'an-cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c.. and a aisail quantityused in Pie Croit, Puddings, or other Pastry, wilI savehaifthde usual shortening, sud make the. food moredigestible.

S A V S I M Ei T SA V E S T E M P E R ,
IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers thiroughou: ithe Dominion andwholessle by the manufactur-er.
W. 1). McLAÏREN,.tymoN MILLS,

tg52-162 $5 Collaeoeto

EECHRICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD
A llONTRLY JOURNIAL

D.vou4d I. the arvamnm.t and difuaso.. of
Praotwal 2ci-Mo, and t/ai Rdumgïmo, of

Mrechasice.
MRx ONLT UOOIETWO AND MUOHANICÂL PAPUN

PUELISHU» In THIDONINON.
Iu uUUE» 11r

THE BURLÂIJ LIOGOIRÂPHIC MD
OMM Oir PULCATION,

5 and 7 IB1*ury Street, Montrtma.

Ose eopy,os. y.ar, laeluding po.ýag..
Ose eopy, six menthe, lacludlng sag..LILO

,Butbowrhttout. b.pald lu ÂxVANou

(a) W. do net prelend analyticalîy the merits cf thisdefensie à v.merely " e pw.Ireterr ta R 3. As a remarkable fanl ve bave seen a greal nany gem.. premua.turaly break devu, thîs defense bavlag 'beau adopted ;noîeworthy among thein belag orne at Berlin wbereWluawer defeated Dr. Schmid lu twelve moe..
(b) Tht. Ia botter f bau Kt lakes P.<c> Had Black played tIhe daese cf 3 P to R 3, theWhite Blshop lu thse usual connse wouîd have retreatedte R 4, sud therefore, after Black's 7th nove Kt ta B 4,tbat Blshop wonld b. at$ackesl and compelîed te nove,thua glvlng Black ine. Up. thisft. fel bae. ontopinion tIsai 3 P ta R 3 lasa good defease.
(4) -The Kalgbý Ia also dlsadvaatageoualy plaeed onK &. W. thînk Black mnlgbt bave plsyed P COQ43 lnsieadet Kt to K 3; kt wouid bave better devsloped bis rame.(s) TIse very tblag White wauued; be nov brlags bisBlebop mbuentlvlby a et eomt of Black's dîme.(fi Nov Wàdtes Msserr la establîabed ; R teQitq la ver> god, It fitbaea k«oBlacks Qu«s Ilela oonblnatloa vlth the Pava on K 5. Blck's defensetbeveore taraed out bssfly.
(g) A disparate *tort ta for«e. isoraped position,butrlaky, la vlew of the position of White@ Rooks.(h) Overlooklng ithe palpable reloluder of Black; awaltlug nove, snob as P ta K R 3, vould have douegol service. taWhite.
(i) luncase White sbould have made au effort te retrieve bis le.t fortunes by B takes Kt. B takes B andthon retire bis Blshop, BIsck wouid Ibave a vlnangcheck wlth hts B ta B 5, but through thse nove tn thetaxi White alsolosess twc Paîtas, vbich dafeuse turuedout more t'rtuuate for White tIssu could b.eapectei.(oW bite r%-lied upon ibies nove te regain tIse piace.Sureiy Black bad a etraight rend t'o vielor>' byQte R 6 eh sud u Quen lsterpe.fug axchauglnDg. K teK 2 vould have bean ton dangarous for White t,,ventueaou, Bter exnhauginqQuses, aud Blsbop t#kesftwn, Bluek would ha Cwo rwsabead.
(A Nibite la ptayingr wetl, sud naSes the nîmost ofbis aitaek, white Black la avisleutly playiug eareleesly.
(m) Tis se s tIse Queen ; ho mlgbt bave played Qte R 5, White could uot then bave played B taSes Kt,ou account of Black's rapty of B taLes B, threabeulug BtW B 5 ch.
(n) Hlgbiy lugevlous. BIsck has no choie.. If K te83, K teoK wins, or IfKîtaR 4 R t R sq ch, follow.ed by Kt ta K 4 ch-Nlotes by Mr. Gaeasbvr;g fat hess

Player's ceroaile

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS,- addres.et the ndeslaesud eudorsed " Tender for Hestlng ApparaCus,M à.treal, P.Q.." vili b. reeelve aet titis oilice usd1 THUIIS.DAY, 22nd Instant, at accu, for te Erection sud Oom-
pletion of

HEATING APPARATUS,
FOR

INLANI) REVENUEI<O1I'ILE, MONTIKAL, P. Q.
Plans aud specification cosa b. sein at the office cf A.Raaa, Eeq., Archilect. Motreal, P. Q., and siso et the.Departmnt cf Public Worka,- Ottawa, eu sud ater

Titur.day, 8th Instant.
]Persona tenderiug ara uotifiad that teudars will aoC b.coasldered unioenssade os the prlnted forma suppliedand signai vltb their actuel signatures.
EscIs tender muet b. cosapanied b>' su qaceptesf bantcheque, made payable f. the crier of tse ILenomaie tb.Minuster cf Publie Works, cqss. to A1e. per cent cf theastoeut of tb. tender, whlch vill1 b. forfeltid If the part>'delini te enter loto a coutract wheu oslis upon Wo do

so. or If ha fail to completat.hfe erS contracted for. IfUse tender b. nos acceptai h. cleque wvlll b. returued.The. Deparbasent viii not bb onni b scospt the 1l.sv-eet or aay tender.

Fyod r . H. ENNIS,
Sacretar>'.

Depsrtmeust cf Public Works,
Ottawa, 6tit Jane, 1Me.l

T1H

8BRLANO [IIHOGBAPBIC CO'YI

IS HEREBY iriven that a Dividend cf FOIUR
PER CENT, on the Paid.u C.isiStc
of the Company, ha. been declared oÔr the hait
year ending 318t June inst., sud that the sanie
yull b. payable at their Offices, 5 and 7 Bleury
Street, on snd sfter

MONDÂT, lOth JULY, 1882.
The Transfer Bocks will be clcsed from 27th'

June, 1882,« tc the lUth JuIy, 1882.

B>' order of the Board.

GIZO, ]B. BURLÂND,
General Manager.

THE BURLAND
LITH9GRÂPHICCOÂI

(LIMITE»>

CAPITAL 200,000
GENERAL

AND PUBILISHERS,

39 su 7,9 9I&I11BLEU"I STREET
MONTREAL.

TIRIS ESTABLISHMENT j' baa capital equalto ahl the other Lithogrphia firme iu the e our-
try and la the largeesu moat complet. Estab-ishment ofthe kind in te Dominion of Canada,possesing all he latest inîàprovements in nuachi-
ner>' and appliances, coîulrising.

12 POWER PRESSES
2 PATENT ENVELOPE MACHINES, whlch

insSe, priaI and amboes envelopes b>' one operaticu.
1 PATENT LABEL GLO8ING MACHINE,
1 STEAMK POWER ElECTRIC MACHINE,
* PHOTOGRAPRING MACHINES,
* PHOTÔ.ENGRAVING MACHINES,

Also CuTTING, PEEFORÂTINO, NUMBERINO, EN-
BO881NO, COPPER PLATE PRISTIziG and ail other,
MachIner>' requlred ln a tirei clais business.

Ail kinds et ENGRAVINO LITROGRAPHINQ ELEC-TROTYT.ING AND TYPE P*IiNTIIG executai IN Ta]EBEST L.YLE
AND AT MODERATE PRICES.

PIIOTO.ENGRAVING sud LITHOGEÂpRING ft4m
pen, sud luS drawinga A SPECIALITY.

Tise Compan>' are also Proprieton sud Pulsiters e«
tIse
C&NADJAN ILLUSTRATED NEWB,

L'OPINION PUBLIQUEr, sud
SCIENTIFIO CANAJITAN;A large staff cf ArtIste, Engravera, and SSllei Work-

moen ln ever>' Department.
Orders by zmaIl attended t t Pt uctuaiity; Mdt

prîces the same as If given peasl>'.

6. B BUANAGR

ItI laoften auked, « 1 n'sv to recommini Cafibur>".Cqcna Essnce?" Ths euatlalasAtOlUNteYRlt cfië n NIt oENitJS r 'EHFI, NG ru of rthe uuus fat, It contati OR . tsAMONT f NITRGENU8 r LH8-ÉoMIN COSTIUBITurllfthse average of otite ecoaavbck aremixadivthoaga sd starcis. Beware of imitations, vicit areOften pushed hy Siiopkeepers for tihe extra 1rocab
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